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iwhich will be th? hardest contented pwr Ant CITIZEN.THE WAKE SUPERIOR COURTseen in North Carolina.
NotConsul Ewiag Would

V i. 1 j. i. f L Ji .

FOUU OF THE FIVE WARDS
SOLID.

The following business was
A flrcat Musical Festival,

Crowds of bright, young neonlo from
Drink
keU lo disposedTIIE VOTES OF CITIES AND

TOWNS OF N OUT II CAROLINA.
si
levery town m North a:; ! 8oulh c.irnlin.i

Queen Vic's Health and
Explain.

(By United Frees.)

of in this Court since cur List reno-- t
Judge K-b- t. W. Winston ptcsidin?:"" 'fare swarming into Charlo'tu on OYcvv f "XT'

trah, and by to-morr- the citv wiii bo Asheville, Salem, Durham, IJ ih Poiut Nlv- - Youk, Ma 4th. A speck! to the
feiieioy aaa Other rlaces Vote Foralive with their faces and sweet

voices. They come to CharlotJ-- v-:;- f

Democracy V. ii--.- ? ii?t Day--rour-te- cu

Dcmocra'ic and Tree Jicpubli-ca- a

Aldermen EIe.-ted--Ver- Little
feenstehina: aud Genera! tooi Feeling
Prevailed.

vvoriu irora l1

Progress and Improvements A Quiet

ClIAHLUTTii'SKEW MAYOlt.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS ELECTED
FOIt THIS HUSTLING

QUEEN CITY.

Her Nankins CapitalGrowth and
Prosperity During the McDowell Ad-

ministration 31 uie Festival This
Week ;rcat Ilnebnll (Jame Char-
lotte on the Hum

Stair Cor. State Ciironicle.1

Charlotte, N C, May 4, '91. This

Jay marks the closo of the most proa-poro- us

administration in the history of
hustling Charlotte,

To-inorro- w a new man grasps the

The that lustoccurredepisodeDay.

Ki. . ugourn vs. Uarhvjd
diimissin?; action and

each party for his own costs.
Fleishman & Morris vs. Norris k 'rter; juagment dismissing action
Goidsboro, Myer & Puts vs. EiiirjBe!!; compromised and settled.
L. P. Sorrell vs. John W Wi;..

the greatest musical treat of the yearand primi doanaa from the most popu Thursd at the B of Trade BanOilASHEVILLE ELECTION.lar VCi. lUSlllUtlOnS a WO no fnmma Toe city election paed off vary quietquet ia which United States Consul Jay li.Lrcinir, was a prominent actor is the ly yesterday. Indeed one could hardly025,000 Voted lor Improvements.
imagine that an election was being held(Special to The State Chronicle.)

talk of the town. After the end of the
bill of fare was reached Ewing announc-
ed that as the toast "our foreiera

piauists will be present to add to the
great occasion. It vail be a grand con-
cert of joy, seasoned by the winsome
smiles of bright girl faces and made
sweeter by the clear, round voice of the
prima donua. Philharmonic clubs from

Asheville, N. C, May 4. In addit unless he happened to stumble upon one
of the voting places.relations1' to which, as alonjrion to the election for Mayor and Board

decree confirming sale of land " '

H. P. Whitsat et a!. f3. i G. peacft
and wife et al. ; decree for sale of land-An-

Eliza Bledsoe vs. Charles, Bledsoe- -

verdict, judgment granting divorce. '

Pioneer Manufacturing Company v- -

Pba'nix Assurance Company of Lnn'

with other Consuls he was to Thero was no opposition t- - the Demoof Aldermen Asheville to-da- y voted on cratic nominees in the 1st, 3rd, and 5thoaiem, baiisbury, Greensboro, Beid3- - respond was not placsd immediately
after the toast "to the Qieeu" he wouldville, Asheville, Durham. Tarboro and the question of appropriating six huu

reins, and, with a determination only other points will all join in making it dred and twety-fiv- e thousand dollars for
wards, and the only wards where there
was any contest wa3 the 2nd and 4th.
In tho 2nd the Democrats carried the
ward by a good majority, ith little

equalled by his conscientious zeal in the uoa; veruiui auu juujment to plaint;,Ta least to tho soul of music's lover. city improvements: Five hundred
ior $i,ouu.o; appeal, o:c.Charlotte Surelv on the Hum. thousand for Street paving; one hundredgroat future of this city, will guide it

onward in the race so victoriously won R. S. Tucker vs. Mrs. Ella M. ur,;lit M .... effort on their partThere is no nsokeenins the fact under &ou3ana tor additional sewerage, and
f son et al.; order appointing V. BoysterIn tho 2ndby I rank Brevard McDowell. Charlotte is louliy oa the hum. Ber entyiive tnousand tor public scoool

In the municipal election held to-da- y

withdraw. Although the chairman
strenuously objected to this, for the sake
of peace, and co avoid any unseemly oc-

currence, it was arranged that the toast
should be given after that of "to the
Queen. "

The President proposed "Her Maj-

esty." the band struck up "God.sav8
the Qieeu" aud all present joined in
sicking. The American Consul alone re-

tained his seat, and when asked for an

live trade snows it, her electric cars ku NV
WhlZZ it. her enternriainir mon KnHnTroin lu('UMUU tvvlthe following ticket was elected, every

member of which wears Democracy "all for, and four hundred and twelvit: and tho crrpntPBt tot on ia

which have been considered ho, eie.s'y guaruiau au umsiu ol wwnt aoieadanis.
Republican, there has hardly evr been TOS Ddf ceiver. &c. et al. vs. J.
&ny Democratic fiht madebut results Wlf?r ?ad othel .3udSments died,
prove that it is always right and w.sa to EVR H' samg partter. ic,

nt up a ticket. vs' arthJ N'. ctf al5 Una! judg- -

ment sale,Those gentlemen who led the forlorn confirming
hope in the 4ih are to be commended E; ?. Barbea vs. iV. M. Jewell et al.;

bankin-- r caoital. nor. Prmallwl hv that, nf luo "upiuveuieaiswool aud halt a dozen yards wide
Mayor: Dr. B. J. Brevard. Alder

, , L , i "j - -
aiiv town or nirv in MnrH floMlini nrr.

men: Joseph. Graham, E. B. Springs, 0. gregating almost tho enormous sum Sf ?a fo,r U;-??- r and fal1 ?emo,crac
$1,000,000,. and all that in a city of four- - lcm Aldtirmea were elected by aScott, W. F. Buchanan, George Ball, S. explanation of his conduct,dec!ared that

he 8S the representative of the United final judgment confirming sale, tieJ Asbury, R. J. Sifford, Beriot Clark large majority.teen thousand people. What could it J. ltowan liogers and Ed. S. llo,i.-- nStates recognized no claim of Her
for bringing out tho Democratic
streegth. It was in this way that the
beginning of the end was attained in thesoj, G. B. McGinn, Pat. B. Phelan, administrator of M. C. Bod?e r--t imean otherwise than Charlotte is going SALE3I STILL FORKING AHEAD. Majesty.W. W. Ward, and Dr. J. T. Williams, upward i a. P. P. Reuben Hodge and wife; decree of2 3d.col.

It Votes g50,000 for Improvements-- - In Memoriam.Tho new Mayor is a direct descendant The Xotmal Train nig School tor Girls. The vofo of wards was ss follows:
First Ward.

Thomas B. Briggs et al vs. G. Gr
Blake; judgment confirming report cfLSpecial Cor. to State Chronicle. 1

Northern Capitalists Investing.
(Special to State Chronicle.)

"Winston, N. C , May 4. Salems elec

of th ) Brcvards of Mecklenburg's glo-
rious history, a cousin of tho retiring
mayor and a man identified with every
ad van co movement in the industrial

(Special Cor. of State Chronicle.)
Thomas ville, N. C. , May 2. The cit

-- Hr. J. I.Peknell, N. C, April 23
182
182
182
182

P. Pernell, well known in this commuzens of this beautiful and quiet town tion to-da- y to issue fif fcy thousand dolma roh on which Ch irlotto is now tread.. ... . . It ait ... tv e i i n

mg Tiia Aldermen are almost without ailve votea in iavor oi tne-- appropriation iar3 worm ot oonus ior improvements
cxcepMoa model, agirresbive business of $10,000 to aid in the purchase of a was carried by a good majority, and the
rn 'u ottho new ecaool, understanding I suitable place for tho location of the old board of Commissioners, with II. 35, 133

131
127. .Vn Trhr l "1 7u scUooL K.was vnQ(X b over" Mayor, were also d. An 'r,

S lm" 1"-whe,mi-
cS W being only 4 Lumber of laV Boston capitalists are

reieree.
J. B. Lynn and others vs. Eliza Jaue

Lynn and others; judgment for sale of
land.

Sallie Card well vs. Charles Cardwell;
verdict and judgment granting divorce!

Ellington Boyster & Co., vs. James
Dodd et al; judgment that defendant
Dodd go without day upon tho judgment
of the fund now in his hands into court
amount $433 GO; appeal.

Lysander Turner V3. Mark Winterly;
judgment for possession of the laud: con-
tinued as to rhe other relief demanded iu
the complaint.

'.7m. Mitchell et al vs. Sallie Hail; or-

der mtiauing motion for appointment

Frank Stronach,
J. R. Terrell,
R. C. Bedford,
M. A. Parker,

All Democrats.
Second Ward.

W. R. Womble,
S. V. House,
F. W. Honeycutt,

Democrats.
Thos. Bradford, (col.)
R. O. Call, (eol.)
L. C. Carver, (col.)

Republicans.
Third Ward.

C R L-- e,

Ja5? E Pogue,
Thos. Pes end,

All Democrats.

nrnnnHTnir J y0 PP08in8 . here prospecting with a view of making

nity and in Franklin county where he
has many most worthy relatives, died at
his residence near Wake Forest on Sun-

day night April 19th at 7:45, aged 78
years. Bis wife, four daughters, and
one son survive him. As is generally
known he was a great sufferer from a
cancerous affection for several years,
which, however, was not the immediate
cause of his death. He bore his intense
pains with remarkable patience and
Chri.-tia-n fortitude. Bis last illess, a
period of several weeks, was cheered by
the affectionate attentions, night and day,

" iue pr perty vue town proposes oner- - investments 4G

45
43

i nt .iiuuci ivuuiiuisiriiiion oi jir. iiic i idc tne ritate. is tne inomasville Femalo I Tr,?ni nin nnn.n foHeminary, or other property, and will that Rev. Dr. Morrison of Atlanta, GjlFrank Brevard M'w'D.)Well has made a Oe a donation at. tne lOWest Calculation will nwanh tho Iif.rilanrpntp s rmnn at
uien recru oj.ro mi poopio as major 0i at least $u,UU0. A more desirable tho Commencement of the Sakm Femalenr lourevenuui ytaw m isuanntica nis- - location for heilth cannot be found aov- - (Wh nn snn.itv Mv aut. Kpv Wm 74

74
7i

wnerein tne state, ihe oil throughout Henry Bice, of New York, will deliver
IU8 IOWD IS OT SUCU a porOUS Character. thp nnnnal aH.lww hnfnrn t u th rtv of his wife und children (ail of whomtnat you cm go aoout m any section ot eight young ladies composing the grad- - are mariiyd) -- rid friends and neighbors,

'.i amount oi his Christian character,H a lew s alter l?0 VEUV HEAVIEST nal n r a. nn Wn1ne.-.da-v. June P.(i.

tory. lu fact it k b?eu a mod.l lu de-volop- m

jut, a model ii improvement and
a mo lei in it orderly oduct of the
city during the timjs tint almost threat-en.i- d

the live of ius inhHbiia'its. lie ib
iu the prima of Uianhood, and a liic

of g al u'iulaesa is promised him. Da-

rin..: h'n administration, ai led by he un- -

of receiver till .ay Gth before Eon.
Spier Whitaker Jud- -

Alfred Vivian vs. . R. Lynn; motion
to vacate attachment; ia: Ion deivied.

G. E. Leach et al vs. V If. J. Good-
win ; decreo dissolving co-- p irtner.h!p;
appointing S. G. Ryan and U. ML B.h- -

rair.H, ar.d scarcely wet your feet.
The country tor twiu'y live miies m

1 OOl.JU
131
123

A stockholder a meeting or the Pied-
mont Land and Manufacturing Com-

pany was called to-da- y to meet in
next Monday. This company is

evrrv direction around Thcmasviile can
not bo surpassed for the finest grains,

bee, receivers, ceo.vegetablo3, avid the most dehcioiH fruits purchasing Umoer lana.?,, iron ore aepos- -
Cha3. D. Upchurch receiver of ihe

iii.n uprightness and his business iniogri
ty he was highly esteemed by all who
knew him. His neighbors were strongly
attached to him, and to them and to ail
with whom ha came in contact he waa
always kind and obliging. He was an
intelligent farmer. His friendly help
will be missed from the neighborhood in
which he has so long resided.

Ho was noted for his cheerfulness,

tei pricing ;.Llvrcicn who have ever ac
ted as hit go)d tight arm, this place has
laid addethe rugged dxi of a country

14
13
12

its, and water-power- s along the lino of
the Roanoke and Southern Railroad. heirs of James Hodge, deceased vs. Vau

of every variety. Chickens, og-s- , and
delicious butter can lo had in g.:e:it
ab:m;J.n"ce.

Fourth Ward.
M. Bowes,
.B.J. Robersoa (eo.l),
Alf. Tate (eol.),

Republican.
James Boylan,
D. Rosenthal,
T. N. Jones

Democrats.
filth Ward.

Julius Lov7:s,
L. Brown Pegram,
David M. King,
Ii. E. Lumaden,

Moore, administrator of John (iatlin--
et al; order to commissioners to make
deed, iVC

to... .v.:d r.- -; urd a i:tw apparal with
all t'; ' promo of an Atlant a or , Rich-

mond, one i ho greatest cen-trt- "

iu ti e u;h!a')d with prcd and

The Fvinalc Sjmir'ir
coudi,; ii, and is ioiO

is in first eH?s
to b. occupied

Cranaall and Godiey vs. Charlesthe vi : v d iV afie; it tr'ail have b. ca ac
Bretch; judgment for plaintiff for;c v-- ur.-- a ctreers, vater wci kh, sen- -m

1G3
1G3
1G3
102

electric lights, electric
cepted by the Board of Directors.

If th ro is a mor.' desirable location in
North Carolina ior this Normal School

cr.
modvd sohoo.s and J. D. Morgan vs. Bey Fort. JudgsM- - v: r.i.v.iy,

DUHIIA3I ELECTION.

2,,00v is Voted Tor n;t!ed Schoofs- -

At tho election in Durham yesterday
thero w:-- a hard fighu over the question
of issuing $25,000 to build a first class
graded school house. The Chronicle
uoU--s thj.t the measure is carried by ;i

f,o 1 majority. Durham wiii ke?p up
with tire procession, and when-v- er any

even mouga a srarorfcr irom cisease ana
the infirmities oi ego. Age had not
soured tho sweetr.ess of his temper, nor
lessened the interest bo felt in persons
cf younger years. To them he was live-

ly in Ids disposition, and bis masters to- -

ment non suit.fo I doi 't know whvre vou wouUlr g.ns. Paul F. Faison vs. The Cit!rind it.
J ucigmi nt for plaintiff forCompany.h3 relatives was otten plaviul.

I' l,-,;- ly through his never ceas-it- :

ifjrt.-- i iiiat tho niignificenl govern-i- n

"U budding, costing near 100.000, cf
fcpi.ridid pressed b; ick and wiii e aiarbh.

Th'.. Fem-il- c Seminary or College, was
incorporated by the Lrgi-slalar-j- t whea it
was first built, aud Thom-tsvill- has been

vrrircrhai known the dec-'ase- as a
Joseph Blake and wife et al vs. James

All Democrats.
As will be scan from the above, the

vote was extremely light. The old
Board of Aldermen meets at 10 o'clock
this morning, and too new one at 12 m.

The election of Thomas Badger as
Maya? is generally conceded, bat wheth-
er tho election of Mayor will take piece
at the morning meeting or at the next is
not yet determined.

firm and laitaiai inena ior rsearJj twen
:m tt'.igr iuueauu urovvusuvjuo niuui.-ga- , 13 a pi! uoiuu : Elackh , jadg.ucU, for possesion of the

horses and hur:io-;- ; rj':ah V3.
r.dvancvment o:

iiuj of progress
count oa l)ur- -

inc-isurt- lookmr; to tb
her interests or in f he
comes uo voq c.-:- aiw

ibe ty years, ana to ktuw nim vvas to iovo
and es .eem Lim ior his mar.y noble qard- -now the pride of tno place, lhis city and the writer veuruts J. 01 lUraaor,

ham. judgment for pbrlutul for possession, ofiao of head and hcuvt. List kond.y
the i'neraient took pUce at tho rciddeiica
of the deceased. The burial serviets were laud sued for.

Champion Iron Ponce Co. vs. J. C.
conducted by Rev. W. B Gwaltney, and

Shelby Election.

Special to the Chronicle.
GREAT ADVANTAGES. Brewster; judgment for pkuQiuT for

707.14.

c.n now enjoy tho best postoface in that a more moral and upright comrnu-Nort- h

Carolina. nity can not be found in any ton in the
Another monument to the McDowell State, from the mountains to the

is the new City Ball now shore.
in tho course of ercc.ion and to cost the The writer is in no way interested in
haadftome sum of over $50,000. Mr. the location of this school at Thomas
Norman, Atlanta's far famed architect, ville, being a resident of the extreme eas- -

desiijnod it and it is a thing of beauty, torn part of the State, but believes it
The specifications demand that it 63 would be to the bst interest of the tax
built of pressed brick with brownstone payers of North Carolina to locate it in
and galvanized iron trimmings. It is Thomasvillo on account of the oheapness
to bo finished and ready for occupancy of living, and the property offered being

4, Mr. J. T.MayHELiir, N. C Talitha Booihe vs. J. W. Booths;The Great Fall Water Power Manu-

facturing CompauyAlready has Eight
Enterprises Assured. judgment confirming report of jury alGardner was re-elect- Mayor by a ma

jority of 35 over W. L Danerson. Mes

Prof. W. B. Royal, D. D. ine many
offerings of llowers and the concourse cf
friends testified their regard for our de-

ceased friend. It is well with him.
Jordan Womble.

We regret that this tribute to a most

worthy man has been unavoidably de-

layed. Editor. I

The Chronicle would again call the
srs. A. B. Suttle, J. F. Tiddy, W. II.
Eskridge, J. H. Wells were elected Al attention of its readers to the advertise

ment of the Great Falls Water Powerdermen. The election was the most quietbv December 1st, 1891. of such valuo to tne btate. known here. Manufacturing and Improvement Com. - - . . i 1 e
Besides all these great siroKes iuayor pany. It is composed of businessmenWake Forest College Elections.Election at High Point.May-Da- y Tic-Ni- c.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

McDowell has caused the streets and
bouses of the city to be named and num-
bered and by constant effort secured for

who seek success in a business way. Home
days ago the Chronicle stated, by mis-tske,th- at

this company had three cotton
(Special Cor. State Chronicle).

Wake Forest College, N. C, May
The elections in the societies this

Raven Bocks, N. C, May 2. --TheCharlotte the free neiivery or ner man.
factories already contracted for. ImtueA?atn he showed his wisdom, and the haLj of naturo never made a more

t 1 ft 1 J . UVt kltr. Iter " 11 V I diatdy Mr. W. M. Habliston, President
morning of the anniversarv efiroers forlZr. and picture place for a pic nic of the Company, wrote and requested us

Special to The State CflnoxiCLE.

high Point, N. C, May 4. For

Mayor, Edwin D. Steel; for Aldermen,
Wm. Partridge, R. O. Charle3, Alvia
Hammer, J. J. Welch, E. G. Snow, J.
H. Jenkins, S. Elwood Cox and R. F.
Dalton.

HIS NEPHEW.

next year resulted as follows: Phi. So to correct the mistake, saying that theM,',i,nminff tho streets of the citv a th.ra this. It is as far b?yoad de3cription
ciety Orator, J. W.Millard, Goldsboro, company had contracted for three fac

lotting defendant one-thir- d of land as 01

dower.
B. M. Harrison et als. va. David Ray

et als. Order to justify bond, &c.

State ex rel Walter J. Beddingfieid vs.
Chas. D. Upchurch et al; order appoint-
ing Jno. W. Thompson, Esq., Receiver
and order making said Receiver party
plaintiff. Exception by sureties of C.
D. Upchurch.

State ex rel Florence Grady, A--c. vs.
Chas. D. Upchurch et al; order making
R. J. Buffaloe guardian party plaintiff,
Sec. Exceptions by sureties to this order.

State ex rel Sherwood J. Upchurch et
al vs. Chas. D. Upchurch et al. Order
making John W. Thompson Receiver

party plaintiff. Sureties of defendant
except.

W. C. Codd et al 73. Michael Schall.
Leave to make additional parties, ko. ;

B. F. Cheatham vs. B. P. William-so- u

et al. Order making M. J. Parham
and W. A. Parham parties defendant.
Motion to make T. K. Fentress party
defendant denied. The defendant ex-

cept to the refusal to make said Fentress
party.

Henry Judd vs. Emeline Judd; verdict

mile each way from tho centre. These as ihe grace and beauty of the young
thin alono are convincing evidences ladies who are here to day, bngutest JN. C. ; 1st Deoater, u. A. anag s, Dal- - tories. onlv one of which is a cotton

las, Texas; 2i Debater, J. C. Kittrell, factory. The eight enterprises already,.f ro.f y in tho work ! anion? whom are Miss Ihomasot Jones
Kittrell N. C; President, Ed. Tartt

r,t 0rtMn.inf hia' nrnsoeroui home, boro; Misses Kivett and Shaw, of Lil- -

tv. wi.mniatrat.inn had hppn lington: Miss Mary Parker of Varina, Bame3, Wilson, N. C. Eu. Society
Orator, John A Wray, Knoxville, Tenn. ;Old Slua Conoly's Murderer Said to

be His Nephew.the ciwt successful ia the history of and last, but by do mens least Mia3
1st Debater, Clarence D. Graves, Selma,nnirir.lt th wr ter is assure! DV almost uo oner, ul vuaiwui, a UvtB
N. C; 21 Debater, I?. Yates Webb,

assured are :

1. One cotton mill.
2. One saw mill.
3. One foundry.
4. One large brick making establish

ment.
3. One planing mill.
G. Two cotton gins.
7 One large ?nst mill.

Crowdi.n.i 1, uoa man whnm Iia ha . oiler, of Bollv Springs, N. C. Special to the State Chronk lf.
Charlotte, N. C , May 4 Old man Shelby N. C; Secretary, E. F. Rice,beautiful not large, but lovely and brilliant.met,' and that this city owes

Beaurort, N. C.
much to him for his cool judgment and Conoly, who was so mysteriously murLATE NEWS ITEMS.
uusAemng devotion to duty in preserv We have received a challenge fromdered in Robeson county recently was

Trinity to play baseball in Raleigh. Willshot by his own nephew, D. A. MeDou This insures the employment of a largoing th'- - paaci of the city in the recent
Italian Murder Lynching Threats" as The Distnc Allnnoo was oraaiz3d

well as hi strulo for her iodustrial yesterday I? n.lerrdL Gen B
Buncombe, was elected

number of hands and the utiim.uoa oga, a prominent merchant ot I aunu- - announce tne oate later,
bure. It nas oeen learnea mat iuo oiu a good portion of the water power a

euccoss, ii evident. man had his life insured in McDougal'3 The Faculty have decided to give holi once. and judgment granting divorce.
Court adjourned sinie we.favor for five thousand dollars, and day on Monday, May 11th, for Memo- -

that the latter party went over rial Day. A BIG TIME AHEAD.

B. Vance,
president; State Senator J. S. Davis of
Haywood, vico president: W. P. Tom-Unso- n,

Secretary. State Senator J. S.

Bell, of Clay county, was elected lectu-
rer. Asheville Journal.

Rev. Chas. B. Miller will preach the

toward his uncles home oa tne ia
tal night, claiming that he was on busi- - Examinations are near and commence-mps- s.

After the shooting he returned ment is approaching:. The senior is bs- -

Ileaiitiful NH'ues o Dihvorth Avenues.
Dilworth, tho young and splendid sub

urban re-ideu- city whoso matchless
beauty and unequalled locatioa has al-

ready callei forth loud descriptions of
three columns in tho Atlanta Constitu-

tion, Charleston News and Courier and
Uifhrnnn,! Times, has been beau

t.o Maxton. where he attempted to open ginning to feel his importance, as he
annual sermon at the commencement of

The delegates from Chapel Hill to the
convention of the 13th are: Prof.
Holmes, D. M. Conley, H. H. Patter-

son.
From Avoca, Dr. W. R. Capehart and

others.

up a small store, but finding out that looks for the last time upon the classic

Supreme Court.

Thorp V3. Minor, argued by Bittlo &

Mordicai for plaintiff , and T. T. Hicks
for defendant.

Burgwyn vs. Hall, argued by W. B.
Cheek, A. C. Zdhcoffer and W. R. Ben-r- y

for plaintiff, and T. T. Hicks andPiL-ma- u

and bhaw tor defendant.
Lowe V3. Elliott alias writ of

'B. A. H.Fairview Academy, Gibsonville. Sunday some of his bloody garments had been shades ot the "Hill.
nfV in maznificient Mav 24th. Tne regular commencement found near the Lumber River, be immetifully laid

nimoa nf which have exercises take place May 27th. G. O Boy Drowned Near Tarboro.diately ran away toward Charlotte andaveuues, tno
1 ani.,i i.irMr P.inrarfl Litta. wifo Green, of Goldston, is Chief Marsha!, has not been heard of since. It is gen

Three colored men or boys went in
Burgwyn and others.of tho energetic and enthusiastic Presi- - Theo. C. Parker, of Salem, chief Mana- -

erally accepted that he murdered his
bathing near Tarboro. Hyman said he From Oxford, Jno. A. iUianis anduncle for the insurance money. Greatdeut of the great 4-G- company, anu ger.

excitement prevails in the surrounding coul in't swim and ak Jones to instruct others.are the following, beantitui in tneir
Bus Juice Plays Havoc With Haver

euphonious b'.edincs: Regent, Lennox,
. . ..... . 1 1 T"J . country and a possee will go in search. him. Jones promised and tried to do so uanroau i.ares.

but Hvman went beyond his depth aud Rates to the Real Estate Conventionhill.

fBv the United Prc3a.l Jones tried in vain to rescue him out ot mo io;u uave ueeu mveu uy
failed, and ha wa? drowned. The bov mond & Danville, Raleigh Ac Gaston,

Myrtle. Euclid, Bdveriy, liersiey, iviugs-to-
u,

Portland, Avendale, Vinthrop,
Springdale, Worthington, Claremout,
Clarendon, Lyndhurst and Common-
wealth. Tho tortiin-it- e man who is prts

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

(By the United Press.)
American Asoeiatiou.Haverhill, Mass., May 4 Every cell

tery grave was named Raleigh & Augusta, uape rearoc iciuwiuwho found a wa
in the police station was occupied Sat was twenty years of Valley, and the Atlantic & .North CaroII v man and ho

At Philadelphia -- Athletic 9; Bali- -

lina, which will be pubhsneu in papersont on the 2Utn, aisi ana o . . u f th fi t age.

Notice to the Kins' Dnushter.
To-nig- ht at 8 o'clock, in Edenton

Street Methodist Sunday School Room,
there will be a very important meeting
of all the committees appointed for the

purpose of making arrangements for the
convention. As the time for the meet-

ing is now close at hand, it is earnestly
hoped that every member of the various
committers wiii 00 present to-nigh- t.

By order of the Chairman of the Ex-

ecutive Committee.

on the different lines,iuio uiuaiu auu ouvw-i- . g... -- 0..M.n. 11- - r, thourt fiimnnx InTS Will I IUU OL LUO lit UJ' jivoaov. uvu-i- xulo Fire in New Orleans.
more 9. (Game called on account of
darknes3.)

At Boston Boston 11; Washington!.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 1; St.

-- rl 1 x i i u - 1 4

surprise i.ia wifo by his unusual love a RURNED IN A BOX CAB.

Louis 11.
By United Press. 1

New Orleans, May 4th. Tho New

Orleans Coffin manufacturing estab'ish- -

foiir.Vca are Roasted Alive.
(By the United Press.)

OCCUried an' i two uieu uau meir ukuus
split open. The streets were filled with
drunken men and the police had aii they
could attend to A well known business
man while under the influence of liquor
attempt' d suicide by taking poison, but

0; Louis- -

good home ana nimicii n mu uucucos ut
his first purchase.

South l'itrdin:i vs. North Carolina,
At last baseball Uts miy see a game in

1 North Carolina that will sitisly all the
; mrinaikv in their minds and arouse to

At Columbus Columbus
ville 1 .

National Leaaue. was destroyed by rua yesterday Chattanooga, Tenn., May 4th. Tholent
Loss $20,000 fully insured. mash hr.rrih'o casualitv in the ann-il- ofB 1 c okl v T 2.xU Brooklyn Boslhis li-.- was saved by tne prompt assist-

ance rf the doctors At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 0; New
.

Notice.
I want four copies of Chronicle of

Sunday's Lsue, April 2Gth. Will pay
10 cts. jr copy.

Jusei'hus Daniels.

:ork G.

theA tiLOw Mi3 to add my tribute to

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

vou satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On

this safe plan you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New discovery for Consumption. It is

railroad construction of- - Chittanooga
occurred at the camp on tho Chattanoo-
ga Southern Bailway at Duck Creek si-

ding about midnight la3t night. The
kitchen car of a construction train was

burned, consuming four n?gro men.
Kins; Meafio s, John Harvey, Will Bro-den'an- d

Walker Mile3. How the acci-

dent haunened is not' known.

effieacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was
suffering from a servers attack of infia
enz and catarrh and was induced to try
vnnr remedy. The result was marve

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Duncan. Bishop Duncan, of M. E.
Church. South, is expected to preach atguaranteed to bring reu&t m every cac,

when used for any affection of Throat,
Lunr.s cr Chest, such as Consumption,

? the fullest all tho enthusiasm in their
' souls. Your coxreppondont understands

that a match gaun has been arranged
between the Winston, N. C, team and
the Charleston, 8. C. team. Tho first
named club won tho championship ot

tho South last season, and as it is tne

champion team of North Carolina and
'Charleston holds U13 South Carolina

. pennant it is proposed to test the

rrength of the two States in a three

:ys' stries on the 20th, 21st and 22d.

v reat crowds are expected from all over
! ihe southern and western portion of this
Date and tho northern and western por-

tions of South Carolina, and great pre- -

V parations are being made for the game

theThf.re are two theories held' b

Tflerit Wins.
TiQ desire to say to our citizens, that

for vears we have been selling Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.

King's New Life Pills, Buckleys Arnica
Salvo aud Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell fs well,
or that have given such universal satis-

faction. We do, not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-

tory . results.' do ; not follow their use.

These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their

"
merits John

Y. Macliae druggist.

Ciinicn, N. C, on Sunday, May lUtn.
r mar. menffiers ot the road. O -

drunk and the car rjc:dentaily Grimes. ins3 uuvii urimes, ox iw-- .
The second U that the four eigh is visiting Mrs. J. H. Baker, rs.men were

set on fire

lous. I could hardly articulate, and ia
less than twenty-fou- r hours tho catarr-
hal svmptotns "aud hoarseness disap-

peared and I was able to sing a heavy
role in Grind Opera with voice unim-

paired. I strongly recommend it to all
singers.-W- m. H. Hamilton, Leading
Basso of tho C. D. Hess Grand Opera
Co. -

lnnamation or L.ung-3-
, uroucaiua, itiu.-ma- ,

Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
It is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-

fectly safe, and can always be depended
unon. Trial' bottles free at John Y. and the car was set on tiro to cover all visiting that lady returned horns Cn

traces of the crime. noon. Tarboro Southerner.
I MacBae's drugstore.

.1 I


